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Women's' Garments of . 9aUty. ;' -

25,1 281?.: Mr. and Mrs,: Kelly Cwill --be
at aJio jfte'in iaTeigb! 'af teV January 1 10
The .bride ,is '

& charming and . acoom-p-l
s.Ue"d young woman'and Is very pop-

ular ' In"; her home ' town ' and wherever
sha is Tcnown. Mr. Kelly !s the elder
son t i- - LT. and Mrs ' Thomas L. i Kelly,
of. ,MacksvilTe. - - He Is a' nephew of the
Iate''Capt.'. B. A Kelly and Mrs. Thom-
as ij 'Gaither: of this city. Mr. Kelly'
was: educated at Davidson College and"
was. fori a; number, of .years connected
with fhe -- Erwin cotton mills, being' lor
Catia;at Duke.".'- - For the past year or
morjPi ;fHe' has been ' successfully
gagfjd'.in the insurance business at
Raleigh.1 Mr. Kelly is a young man of
splendid: business ability and. pleasing
p ertonality, He is well - known ' and
populAr' throughout ' the State. ? iI V.--
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LOT NO 1 $5.95 for navy Cheviot and Mixture
Coats, very smart styles, worth $10.00 and $12.50.

'
. . , .' ' ' - t

LOT NO. 2 $7.95 for stylish Coat made of high

class cloth, beautifully tailored, worth: $12.50 to
"

$1150. x
. ; .
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DOttARiOINNER

; roiltjE;Oa

bl'he ' Greater .. Charlotte. Club'; dollar
dlnn C r tonight at 'the. Auditorium con-
tains many. "'excellent things .In, store
concerning which everybody, . even the
club members, aire thus .far in . total
darkness except Chairman A', DGlas- -

Lcock and the score of men who;.aSr.e to
ail in pulling off the Stunts. It; is go-

ing to, be' a "gridiron" affair, and there
arfe goingto ,be many fc its; local"and
otherwise, that ..will make , the audience

'an.l banquetprs shout for . glee 'and
somo to , roar hilariously when they
beho"d . the things -- which - the: eriter-t- ai

--rn ent committeeN has prepared. ;
While former Occasions of tliis kind

hayo gone bh record as fine, . great. . the
be.-i-t yet, ' etc.; the occasion tonight :wlll
demhnd - a:; further t searching . of the
dicrionary to discover ample and suffi-
cient terms to' describe what.' iatgping
to take place" before -- the1 banquet is
OVS. -

'
:", r: .

T;?e. banquet' and dollar dinner will
of ;;tself 'be something of an eye-open- er

rind will 'be x thoroughly, enjpsrable,
appealing to. the staid, epicurean as
wcli as to 'others, but the1 mystery of
thevenina vahd' the hidden attrac-
tion Is in 'the" hands of the committee
aai the committee has - kept its tsecret
so well that not 7 even .; President
Charles - Corker Hook knoweth ' even
to, this houry .. t ..what 'niay

.
happen,'

. . ....
and

what the president doesn't-kno- isn't
.usually worth further attention on the
prz of those seekingjllumlnationjand
light., f .

' '
. 7": .

There are rumors, vague and; intan-
gible, that "the ' mysterious committee
has on its program-- ' th ngs that ;will
cause some of the au'd'ance, perhaps,
to iaugh! but with a- - subdued ' and self-conscio- us

mirth, possibly like the man
who has' just 'heard a good joke1 on
himEelf. This is" however mere specu-latlc- n.

4 '"- - ' '- : 7:7- - i.7
1 he affair is the event of the Great- -

er Charlotte " Club for the holidays
and a large attendance is assured.

1 --Orchestra and banquet. ' -

2- - ' ' 7.
3 --Mr! H. . introduces'"Mr" B. '

'4 Mr. B. ' has the Floor. .' ;
-

5 Mrs. Mr h' Will Delfgh"; the
Audience for a FeV Minutes.,- -

7
6 The Great Gridiron Performance

in Pour Acts. 7' .
' ; ':' " "'

7 7 The Violin.
:

.A .

? 'f
r 8 Speech of the Evening ' by. the
Scotch Diplomat. '

9 The Other Speakers

. - -- Ire Lighter Vein.
'Papa;; '"you"" know that George,

who proposed to rne last night, is
coming for his answer this, evening,
don't you?" '

"Yes.". V' v- r v;.
"Oh, thank you, papa! That is the

answer I was. going to give him any-
way!' Chicago . Tribune.

Village Grocer What are you
running for, sonny? ;

Boy I'm trying to keep two fellers
from fighting. . ' ,

Village Grocer Wflo . are the fel-
lows? ' ' :- -- - r
- Boy Bill, Perkins and: me! --Puck.

He Yea; it's very, . true, a; man
doesn't learn, what happiness is !,until
he's.married. ' ' "; - ;

She- - I'm "glad you've discovered
that at last. ' - - : ; -

He Yes,- and when he's married
it's too late. Le Rire.

let-do- wn of the day after. This wo-
man has a large, circle of friends and
a busy life and yet she finds time
on Christmas Day to do this. .. -

Can't you do the same? - Or If not
on Christmas Day, at least in Christ-
mas week?'., '.;V:7.-.- ' 'V

Don't . try to write a long or elab-
orate 1 letter," just make it a word of
thanks.. If it is genuine-an- d hearty,
that will be quite enough and will
probably.be far more welcome to the
recipient than a longer, letter so much
delayed that she is beginning to be
anxious as to whether or not you -- realty

received .the gift.

i I'he social event f the evening will
be the .reception and ', domino : dance
given bV Mr. and ' Mrs. Stuart Warren
G ramrer at fheif . home,ithgat6 Hall
on 4i;jast;Moreheaa--street.- - The recep-tiv- n

will-b- e frofn 9 to 11' o'clock anct
tho dance, from 9 to. 12 o'clock, .The
afta'r. promises to be one of the most
brliUaht of the season A - special
streetcar will be : at the disposals of
the guests at . any time- - after ,12
o'clock.,;. Mr, and..' Mrs. Cramer and
Mls "Cramer have - as their: house
guefitb'. Miss Laura McGill- - Cannon of
Concord, Mips Mary Grace Ray of Me-AdinV- ille

and Miss Helen and
William- - Julian of Thbmasville. ..'.

v-

-

V ''' y ' ' 'P- O - , '. ;. ,;

7 Mips :.Sallle Dixon . will y leave " to-

morrowfor. Augusta,;. Ga.y
"
to . visit

Miss---Caroiy- Nurnberger. "Misses
.Dlxoti and . Nurnberger - graduated in
the same class ' in' music ffoin the
Presbyterian College, under Dr. C. H..
Fisher, formerly head of the ; music
department of ; that institution.

Ml$sTate ' Johnston left last night
for v Brooklyn, . N. Y to visit Mrs.
Slaughter. Huff. Miss Evelyn John-
ston left at: the 'same time for Salis-bury:;- to

be th jStiest ' Of Mies ; Mabe!
Brownwho. wilL-acoompan- her home
latervfor a visit. V'--'- - 7 v

The ,; many ' frien ds of j Miss . Nancy
Andersori . will regret to v learn that
she'i 'cbrifln'ed to' her, home on North
Graham;-- Street Vith grip. ; ',. ;'

-'--. :. ' ; O O Or '"''
' 'Afteryto4ayMiss;LIha -- DeRosset of J

Wilmington,- - who has. . , been visiting
Miss Helen- Liddell ; for several days,
will ' bQ' with, Miss Leonore Seay at
her'hqme on Tenth- - avenue. rMlss
DeRosset will retumi home Monday.

. - - . , O O s , .

Miss Ernestine Nuttall will return
to- - her' home in' Rockingham this:
afternoon. : She came. up. yesterday,
morning vfor .the dance of ther Char-- .

. lotte Cotillion .Club', last evening. 7 '

MLStJN VIEW ;

Wife', of Presddent-Ele- ct Writes
" Friends She nas Never Seen an In--;
auguration 1 and 'Can't Answer
Questions as'to Plans PosiUvely.

WASHINGTON, ' Dec 27. Mrs.

Woodrow ; Wilson and her. daughters
are Ifoklng forward to the inaugura-
tion .cn: March 4 with more than usual
antVipation, y for none; of them ' ever

has Been
; a President 'of the United

States indfucted into 'office. :'.The fact
devoljOped through a letter from Mrs.
WllapnV to the Southern League of
Women's National Wilson and Mar--...- -

shall Organizations;; replying to a
query 'afff to "whether the mistress of
the --White --llouBe would receive, the
members Immediately ratter the inaugural-

-ceremonies Mrs.f Wilson's reply
foil jws: 'v -- :'."' J V . .

Letter has'"-jus- t reached me here
an J I 'hasten to say that while I' feel
quite- - sure that it can be arranged for
the ladies of the Southern League to
be teceived after the inaugural, cere-my'ule- s,.

I myself am. too Ignorant In
tho matter to say more on my own au-

thor ty, as I have never.seen an inau-
guration ahd knbw nothing of the pro-gro- m.

. . - '..

. Kentucky has eight' whites to One
black in ar population of 2,02 7,- -
95L -v - - -

EVENING CHIT CHAT
By CAMERON.

Here's Wiping.
Christmas polllty! New Tear frivol-

ity! ...

All of a frolicking, rollicking quality t

Moping Is nothing but treason!
I hope that you'll blissfully, mirth-

fully kissfully
Enjoy the holiday season."
Just reading that made me feel

cheerful so I pass it on to you and
wish that it may trully describe your
holiday season.

Furthermore,' I hope that you re-

ceived all the Christmas presents that
you "wanted, xi& wanted all that you
received.

"I hope you weren't disappointed
in anything and still more that you
didn't show your disappointment if
you "were. For while it is a compar-
atively small and easily healed hurt
to be disappointed in a gift It is a
very deep and slow-heali- ng wound to
see that someone is disappointed in a
gift that you tried hard to make
please.

I hope you wern't so worn out with
buying and making Christmas gifts
that you couldn't give those about you
the all-import- ant gift of sweetness
and good cheer on Christmas day.

I hope that in addition to the mirth
of the holiday season or if need
be in place of it; you also had in
your heart that serene undercurrent
of happiness that comes from know-
ing you have already done honor to
the Lord of Christmas tiy making
Christmas happier for some one less
fortunate than you.

I hope that if by any chance that
is not- - true, you will go straight out
and do something like that right now,
even as you lay this" paper down. Re-
member, the eleventh hour was not
considered too late. .

And now a. word for the future.
Last year ' I received a letter from
one of my reader friends containing
this paragraph:

"I have sent out several gifts to
friends whom I hold in high esteem
and have received gifts from them
and acknowledged them at once, but
it is now about four weeks since mine
were sent, and I . have not receiveda word yet. This I consider to be
a great breach of courtesy. Last year
it was the same thing with the same
people., I think the matter ought to
be called to the attention of anyone
so negligent." -

As this letter came to me rathertoo late to be timely for last year Iput it aside for this year. .

To some people the necessity for
acknowledging. Christmas gifts Is a
very bitter drop in the cup of Christ-
mas cheer. I wonder if this habit, of
procrastinating the duty does not
make it loom much larger and more
difficult than it really is. I have one
friend from whom I always receive
an acknowledgement, o my gift the
day after Christmas. The note Is
brief bu tis very cordial, and I lodk
forward to It as a bright spot in the

BT MARGAR1CT KEI

At a luncheon being given this af-
ternoon -- by Mrs. It Ii Gibbon at , her
h.)he on ovith Tryon street,, - an- -
no i b cement was iriade of the : en gage-mc- hf

of Miss" Elisabeth Chambers-- ; to
Mri tAwrence Holt bf Norfolk. . . A
nyif.be? of the mofe intimate friends .!

ol Liiss Ch&mbera Was present at the
harpy party today the announcement
cot. lrf with ag mUCh surprise to some
of them aS to her. countless friends
throughout the city and State. She is
one el the city's ' hiost gifted i and at-trael- ive

young ladies. Jlr.'Holt is re-g4rJ- fed

as among the. most promising
young business men-o- f the State," be-- r

ittti a. member of one of its most prom-
inent - " f- - ' " ?families. ' 7mm, aibbon ia this afternoon, at
o'clock entertaining in compliment vto
MisS Chambers and the guests wilKbe
friends of Mrs. J. Lenoir Chambers,
mother of .the bride-elec- t. The wed-
ding wlir take place in the" Spring. 7 ;

'- li o : .

s The' Christmas ' dance of ; thet Char-
lotte Cotillion Club;; which- - was given
lasc evening ' between the hours of 9

and 12 o'clock at the Southern Manu-
facturers' Club, , was v one of the most
charming of the season Many, out-of-town

visitors added to the pleasure
of the evening." The club parlorand
hall were beautifully decorated ; for.
the occasion- - in red carnations sand
holly.- -. The lights ,were - covered with
red shades - and sprigs of .holly. Be-
hind an efTectlve group of"towering
palnjs and ferns the Asbury Orchestra
fournished excellent music
' Those dancing- - were: Miss Fay

Pierce of Faison 'gowned in white sat-

in with embroidered tunic and touches
of Irish -- green, satin. with Mr.
Walter Lambeth; Miss Agnes Thom-
as cf Columbia,' S . C, in white
brocaded satin and elaborately, em-
broidered, tunic trimmed - in v pearls,
with corsage bouquet of Parma
violets, with Mr. Willoughby Brown;
Miss Christine Rogers .of ' Aber-
deen, Miss, in lavender brocaded satin,
trimmed in silver lace and silver
fringe, with corsage bouquet of purple
orchids, with Mr. James T. McAden;
Miss Lina DeRosset of Wilming-
ton, in light blue satin ' with
chiffon draperies and lace trimmings
and corsage bouquet of lllles-o- f -t- he-valley.

with Mr. Ruffln Smith; Miss
AnnaJ Branson of Concord in white
charmeuse with bodice of real lace
and corsage bouquet of lilies-pf-the-vall- ey

and purple orchids, with Mr.
John W. Hutchison; Miss Emma
Ross Leslie of New York, in . pink
crepe de chine and pearl trimmings,
with Mr. Thomas Hayes; Miss Mamie
Tillett of Abilene, Texas, in white
crepe de chine, trimmed In lace, with
Mr. John Tillett; Miss Caroline -- Jones
In wnlte satin with ' blue lace robe
trimmed in red roses, with Mr. Frank
Pegram; Mtos Flora Bryan in yellow
satin with crystal tunic, with Mr.
David Clark; Miss Katharine
Cramer In light blue charmeyseB
draped in. chiffon with .corsage bou-- y

quet of Parma violets, with Mr. Ham-
ilton 1C. Jones; Miss Sarah Brocken-broug- h

in white satin with silver
spangled tunic and corsage bouquet
of purple-viole- ts with Mr. Fielding
Murray; Miss Susie Hutchison hi
Ught blue satin with chiffon draper-
ies, trimmed in marlbou. 1 with - Mr.
Thurman Long; Miss;Mary Neal Mel-

lon In American beauty satin,
trimmed in white lace and rhlne-stone- s.

with Mr. W. H. McCabe, Jr.;
Miss Stuart .Jones in blue brocaded
chiffon, trimmed in gold lace, with
Mr. Alexander McDonald of San
Francisco, CaJ.; Miss Sarah Wilson
In yellow satin with crystal tunic and
American beauty roses, with Mr. "Ed-

win Quintard; Miss Margaret Wilson
of Rock Hiff, S. C, in pink satin
with chiffon overdress and trimmed
In pearls, with Mr. L. B. Vreelandu
Miss Flora Jeffries in yellow marqui-
sette with gold lace trimmings and
corsage bouquet of Hlies-of-the-val-l- ey,

with Mr. Flynn Wolfe; Miss
Laura Reilley in American beauty
charmeuse with: crystal tunic, and
wearing a corsage bouquet of violets,
with Mr. Lee Rutzler; Miss Sarah
Cansler in embroidered net over pink
silk with, with Mr. Malcolm Oates;.
Miss Minta Jones in apricot satin
with gold spangled chiffon overdress,
with Mr. Burton Smith of Richmond.
Va.; Miss Lula Taliaferro in light
blue crepe de 'chine trimmed In lace
and corsage bouquet of Parma vio-
lets, with .Mr. Eddie . Jones; Miss
Katherine Pegram in yellow satin,
.trimmed in gold fringe and . wearing
a corsage bouquet of Parma violets,
with Mr. H. M. Taylor; Miss Nell
Saunders in light blue crepe de chine
trimmed in hand-mad- e t pink .roses,
witli' Mr. 5 Sterling Graydon; Miss May
London in white' silk.-wit- h Mr. John
Scott Cansler; "r Miss "Annabelle ; Dowd
iri .white crepe - de - chine and - corsage
bouquet of red carnations, with' Mr.
John McDowell; Miss Ruth. Dowd In
yellow charmeuse with I corsage bou-qu- et

of: Parma violets.,, with Mr. Nor-
man Vann; Miss. Helen Liddell . in
pink charmeuse wth crystal tunic,,
with' Mr.-- D. B. .McBride;:;Miss Julia
Irwin in yellow : satin, trimmed ; Jn
princess lace, with Mr, 7 Torrence
Hemby; ' Miss Cornie Fore . in light
blue satin trimmed' in lace and rhine-ston- es

and' corsage bouquet: of Parma
violets with Mr. B. C. Griffith; Miss
Marearet Reese in light blue-- ' satin
embroidered chiffon - 'overdress- - and
corsage bouquet of lilies-of-the-vall-

with Mr. Frank Drane; Miss Ernes-
tine Nuttall of Rockingham in white
crepe de chine trimmed in lace,, with
Mr. Richard, Harris; Miss . Elizabeth
Long of Fairyiew in white embroid-
ery over pink silk. : with Mr. J.t R.
Cherry; Miss Lilian Reid in light
blut satin trimmed in - marioou, witn
Mr. Albert Fore ; Miss Susan Bynum
in white brocaded satfn trimmed in
pearls, with corsage bouquet of white
American Beauty roses - and hya-
cinths, with "Mr. ' John A. Parker;
Miss .Emily Holt in embroidered chif-- .
fon over pink charmeuse an ' crj- -'

tal trimmings, - with ;: Mr, Norman
Lynch; . Miss Susie Cbwles . In - cerise
crepe .with ; persian' chiffon draperies
and corsage bouquet of Richmond
red .roses, , with ; Mr. ' H. B. Thomas ;of
Columbia. S. C.f -- Miss Sadie Thomas
in white satin with chiffon overdress
and pearl trimmings, ?with Mr. T.
Robin i Brem. v.- - :'y

The stags were Messrs, .Morehead
Jones; George. Thomas. Cadet Stuart
W7t Cramer Jr.. ' Kenneth Tanner
F rancis Hutchison, James , Harris,
Odom; Alexander. Albert Clark; H, W,arun,yr., M. N Hunter Chase Bre-nla- er

Will Tillett, Charts W, Til-le- tt,

Jr., W, 14. Wilson J. Lenoir

LTf ABEBNETHT."

Chahibers, H; . B. Vreeland, George B.
Witidiy Jr.i C F.' Appleton of Colum-
bia S. C Rbbett Craig oG4St0hla.
Carol? Taliaterrof Manllug-OrJr,',Henr- y

Smith; J'ames Gibbon, E:! S;- -. Reid. Jr.,
Jack l&rers, -- Edwttd Willis .of Rpck
Hill; --Warfen-' jMyes ""of i thcKburgA
Va.,' Wisdom of Macon. Ga. and Drs.
Yatr "Fals,6n and Hamilton - MlKay.

t 7 The chaperons " were Mr. and Mrs. "

Ralph . , V.nLandinghHm, . 3 Mjr.r and
Mrs. 'F. M. Simmdhs,' Mr.- - Wnd Mrs.
J. ' H. VanNess, -Jr.; Mr.; and. Mrs. Joe
Jones., Mr. and Mrs: C.; T: :lAindgren.
Mri and -- Mrs. - Walter R. Taliaferro.
Jr. I Dr. and Mrs.-3h- af les A. - .Bland.
Mr. and' Mrs. Preston :B. .'Wllkes v of
Ofeenyllle,. S. C,.t -- Dr. and.";Mrs. Bro-d- le

; C. NalleV 'and MesdamesX tWi R.
Foreman, iW, - F. DoWd, t Osmond7 L
Barrlnger;and, Margaret Kelly rAbe'-neth- y;

,:.;7 y ': ;
77, . ;:...;. t Xf tt &uv' -- Vwv,
f vMre. H;L.' Skinner of Smithfleld
and Mrs. N. H.Cannady of pxford
arrived 'in . the: city last night.' to ' visit
their parents;. Captr.&nd ;Mrs. K.- M.
Lawrence, , on Kingston; avenue;,

7777'7rr --"" ; Q & & '. ' "
;

!ss Ann a .Branson of Concord- - is
spending .several' days,; in. the :clty as
the guest of . Mrs. Charles W; ;Parker
at her home in Piedmonts Park. ; ' :

V'-- ' :
-' Kill B .

Miss -- Llna DeRosset of: Wil-
mington : is the .attractive house guest
of ? Miss Helen Liddell at "her home
on-Eas- t avenue. 7 - 7

, 'o:a."JCf ' - 7 .'

: Rev, Dr.H.and ;.Mrs.i W. W. Orr have
as their guests for the-- 4 holidays their
daughters, Mrs. "J.. Irwin Brow.nlee of
Anderson; Sv - C- - and , Miss Louise Orr,
who is teaching , school at- - Westmins-
ter, s. c. v.'- - '.s, v V: ' v i

'y 3 O "Q

? Mr. and - Mrs, Harold Sniedburg. of
Brevard will arrive; in city": today
to spend a week.- or- - 1 0 days, . as the
guests of Mr. Smedburg's aunt, Mrs.
John' Wilkes, at. her home on West
Trade street.. '

Miss MargaretWilson of Rock Hill,
S. V C, will return - home this - after-
noon after spending several days with
Miss Minta Jones; 'Miss- Wilson . was
a guest at the Charlotte Cotillidn Club
dance last evening and she will return
next week .for the Leap, Tear dance to
be. given by the young ladles.

'The Christmas dance of the ' Char-
lotte high 'school took place last even-
ing in the Dilworth hall and was a de-
lightful- affair. "Dancing commenced
at 9 o'clock and 'continued until after
midnight' Those.,danclng..were: Miss
Ellxabeth ROark and Mr. . Fred Wil-
son. Miss Kgtheriner Adams and Mr.
Todd Mlsenheimer; Miss Helen Parker,
an J. Mr. Julian Woodruff; Miss Dor-oth- v

Perry and Mr. W. B. Davis; Miss
Eugenia " Russell and Mr, Gwyn Xill-lar- d;

Miss Lucy Tlngley and Mr. By-
ron Scott; 'Miss Alice Bilble and Mr.'
Fred McCall ; Miss Florrie Beard and
Mr. Caldwell McDonald; Miss Marga-
ret Cowles . and Mr. , W. Frank Dowd,
Jr.: MIes Jane Johnson and Mr. Fran-
cis Clarkson; . Miss Agnes Blanton and
Mr.' Peasley; Miss .Yancey Long of
Fa'ryiew and Mr. : Fred Kendrlck;
Miss. Frances Ray and- - Mr Shay; Miss
Katherine Kendrlck and - - Mr. - Carl
King. Stags: Messrs. Francis Wearn,
Pars Alexander, Tom Mlsenheimer,
Jaepar O'Connell,. Joe Harris, Ira- - De
Armond and Preston Andrews. Chap-eronc- s:

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Al-

exander, Mr. and Mrs. rr. Croft' Wood-
ruff ' and 7Mr.. and Mrs. Charles W.
Parker. "7 7 ;

'
?

f O O :
.

'

L Mr.-- and Mrs. J. C. Worley will re-
turn to. their home in Hamlet Sunday
lafte-- , spending the holidays , here as
the . guests'" of ' MrfWorley'S mother,:
Mrs. J.'F. Worley. - - .- ' - O 0 - -

One of the' loveliest parties of the
week, was that given by:- - Mrs. ' W. E."
Price "at her handsome home in Colo-

nial-Heights on' Christmas ' eye" night
in Urnor of Miss Hilda" Conyers in cel-
ebration ,of her eighteenth birthday.
The home was attractively decorated
wl.i holly and' mistletoe..-- ' and the
Christmas . colors, ; fed. and5 reen, were
carried out in the refreshments. Miss
Confers, . who is a- - pretty and attrac-
tive blonde,- - was gowned .in pale blue
charmeuse - with, point '.de sprit over-dro- ss

trimmed In tiny pink ; rosebuds.
The guests present 'we're: Miss Hilda
Conyers and: Mr, ..James Carson;. 'Miss
Cornelia Dowd ' arid --- - Malcolm
Oates ; . Misa Annie . Dewey Chambersan 1 Mr. Treloar Wearn ; Miss . Mary
Stewart- - Alexander-and- .. Mr.-- ' - Stephen
Davis; Miss Lucille'Mason'and Mr. Al-
fred Reil teyr Miss Eunice Jeffrles-an- d
Dr, J. "W.- - Squires; Mlss,f Miri4in Par--kecand

Mr.jJohn ficott" Cansler; Miss
E v clyn Brice '

and- - M rl" William "Player ;
MifS Mildred Butt and'JMr;?. William
Ost'orne ; Miss. Evelyn ,3lake ' and Mr.
E7f S. Reid.: 'Jr.. 'Miss , Sara,h Cansler
ami Mr.f McAlister Carson f.,; Miss ;Be-hett- a.

Heath and Mr,. Francis ' Clark-so- n:

Miss Mary-Carso- n and" Mr. James
Gibbon; . Miss i Frances 'Osborne 1 and
Mr. Gerard King;- - Messrs. WilV Tillett
and Woodrow McKay .of Columbia,- - S.
C.i and Dn and Mrs. ; Williani Allan
and feuest, .Mr.- - Anchutz of Lewisburg,
w. va. ; :' . """v -

77 - 0 3 t" rff
' -- ; Misses ; Katherine ' McDonald, and
lEVe'lyn- - Blake ' wilUCleave 'jtbrnorrow
afternoon, for Monroe, where , . they
will--b- e , guests ' i for '1 several 'idays; r or'
Miss Maggie Yorke" Houston.
- w a r:

Mrs. J ,W. Ply ler.ot Lexington is
spending a ifewC- - days ihere as the
guest of her.; sister, Mrs. ; - Walter
Davidson, - at' . her v home " on East
avenue. :. - "t 7.;'

, 0 O .

i Mr andlMrs. A.rJt, -- Draper- have as
their guests at tblr home on Eliza-
beth avenue Dr. Baxter S. Mpore of
Atlanta and Mrs.: 'Draper's brother,
Mr. Gordon Voorhees, and son, Gor-
don, Jr., and Mr., Draper's brother,
Mr.; O Us; Drapers of .Nwi)rlt..u;7:-- :

iSi;.. ' W W O lo.SMiss -- Emma Johnston ' of i Ashevllle
will:- - arrive..inv the cltyt tpmorrow to
visit, at the home .of her aunt, . Mrs.
John R. ..Johnston on: Tenth'-avenue- .

.: --
. f , y ....w.. .. 0 -

f. ..Mrs. Stephen, T" Forrest announces
tbft marriage of . her daughter Annie
May; to Mr-- Albert yoimg Kelly. The
.wafting tpok - place .at the : home of
thi rlde.. at ElandIN.' CtiKDcember
VCroupy Coughs apdviyheey Colds
..." The; quickest; : simplest ' way o ,rid - the
'children ' of ;

. dangerous , croupy , coughs
and wheesy'. stuffy- - eoids. is . to give, rem

i Foley '8 loney anJ.Ta? Pompound. It
gives almost instant, reqer ana stops a
cough . promptly, It soothes ; and heals.'
Contains no opiates; Bowen's Drug
Store. -- o-d

(

BEGIN WITH 1

JANUARY

Begin , with the first ofthe year .and deposit a por-
tion of your earnings rcn-larl- y

In a Savings Aceonntwith this- - strong NationalBank. All deposits madeon or before the fifth ofthat month draw 4 per centinterest, from the first, asJanuary begins a new quar-
ter at this bank.

. ; V

-; ;

A savings account en-
ables you to keep your
money safely and at the"same time receive a sub-
stantial income.

COLLECTS $100,000

$140,000 YET DUE

Report 01 City Tax Collector,

:
; Of Collections Made To

Date

" Ti e City of Charlotte has collected
to-.dat- the sum of $101 000 in general
city taxes.

1'."5 total amount of taxes recorded
on the books of the city tax collector
for collection for 1912 is $239,593.

It will thus appear' that the colle-
ctions to date are about 40 per cent of
the: total. The city .'has been vable to
moot all of its obligations to this date,
in.-ludin-g a $50,000 interest account,,
payable semi-annuall- y, about $50,000,
on each payment.

The figures above do not include the
special taxes levied by the board
aldermen, ; which are handled In
separate set. of books and become due
at a date usually three months prior
to .the. general city taxes, though the
special taxes' cannot be said as a
wbi'e'to fall due on a stated date) or
tlmi3 of the year, 'being received
throughout the 12 months, and sorne
of "these being . paid quarterly or sem-
iannually.

The city officials are very well
plt.istd with the financial situation as

it is today, and according to the tax
bppks there will be some $140,000
coming into the city treasury during
the early, months of the. new. year, a'l
of which will' be received in time to

meet any future obligations.
. The total of the general tax includes
the sewer tax levied by the present
board ;of aldermen besides the assess-

ment of $1.20 on the $100 worth of
property, the poll tax and. all others
that come under the general head.

MARCHERS PRESS 0N:.... ..

Suffragists Debate as to Entering Al
bany" Saturday Instead of ext
Tuesday. .

STOCKPORT. N. Y." Dec. 27. In
a cold, -- steady downpour of rain
"General" Rosalie Jones early today
mustered her small army of sur- -

"fragists and had a short eonferencw
on the advisability of marching mte
Albany: on , Saturday instead of ou

Tuesday next as was originally in

tended. '.
;

V . -

"This new plan ..would necessitate
two forced marches. 'Surgeon Gen-

eral'? Docks". - strength, however, was

overtaxed by the 18-mi- le walk in thb
blizzard : on Christmas EJve, and it la
doubtful whether she will be able to

walk - more 'than. five, or six miles a
day ; after this.; Accorolng to "Gen
eral": Jones, it was decided to start
for Vlatie today - as scheduled and

after teaching ; there, to determine
whether to push . on to Schodacl?
center for tonight's stop.

"Albany sympathizers will send -- a
hpftsa hand to meet the Dilsrrlms. An
Albany merchant has offered h,s

6tore to the pilgrims to be used aa

headquarters during their stay.

T ;A Trick of th Stores.
(From The Wall Street Journal.)
"It nlwavs la hard, enouh to hold

the family down on Christmas buy
ing," said a Wall Ctreet man in dls- -

cuesing tne suDjeci or i;nnuim s"--- t

"But this year, it is much worse than
ever before. "I have always had a
valid brake on the buying by tellmg
rrwfniir Yin heavv were ' the bills I
had to meet January 1, but this year
that excuse doesn t ge, :.

' "And it's all on account of a new
eAhoma n-- f the resoureeful New Tone
merchant. A number of the Btores
this year have' notified their charge
customers that all - gods purchased
the last twoNweekS in December, will
be put on the January aecount a.t
bill rendered February Jt -

"The women are taking advantage
of the new rule and meet all objec-

tions with wellyou den't haye to pay

for them until February. I am going
to start a. crusade after Christmas to
try to. secure the passage et a law t
prohibH thf taking of ench actlon by
tha big steres.nextyeftF.t, : ..... ,

Adjustable Tunic Solves Many Dress Problems.

TO FOLLOW ART
7 STUDIES IX PARIS.

if
'

7T

(Mrs. Henry Payne Whitney.)
NEW YORK That Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Payne. Whitney have just .com-plete- d

the purchase of of Moncure
Robinson's beautiful home in Paris is
the. story that is cerculating among
the friends of the' Whitneys. Further
details as to. why the Whitneys want-
ed the house and : why Mr."" Robinson
was willing to sell are not forthcom-
ing, but it is generally understood
that the Whitneys have decided upon
this Paris estabishment as a, satisfac-
tory environment for the further pur-
suit of Mrs. Whitney's work In sculp-
ture. ..

Rurnaby,B. C, raises all Its revenue
by taxation on unimproved land.

Silversmith Charlotte. N. C

w

Clean Your

Floors Carpets

Without Making Dust

Dustbane
brightens floors and re
stores carpets , to origi-
nal colors by removing
all the dust and dirt. -

.1 - '
'
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The new store wishes to extend their thanks and appreciation to allfor a most liberal patronage during the holiday shopping days.
We invite you to call and see us again for good goods, modest.prices and courteous treatment. , .

: - B. F. liM':;' .

10. N. Tryon St. Jeweler

FILLER
A handful b a
-- - Eae
WHEM YOU"

SWEEP
absorbs the dust,
hrighteas- - the
floor, end-dea-

cs

your carpet.

Yew fp, hfilh.
. .r:Viththe;:.ald-'O- one of these admirable tunics one may make an. 'oldevening gown do. duty another winter.; The tunic. Just as it is picturedhere, comes all ready to slip on over a simple foundaUon gown of satin.Some of these tunics are of pale colored, net embroidered- - with pearls orrhinestones; others are of black net with diamante-embroide- ry, and vari-ous, color effects - are also shown.; T$e tunic pictured is of fine black; netembroidered -- with --jet and steel beads., white beads being introduced in the
Dorder..-- This ia worn over a gown of ;shrm cotored said.' , Boptp of theshrimp colored satin have pearl embroidertes and pe&r buttons' and a

Hospital Supply & Drug Co., - Phone ; 676

Bins - va. . pearis ? is . gracruny-- arranged, in .the rweaxer& dark halr;;....

'
.

'


